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On Wednesday night, we had the privilege of listening to the 
laid-back Jackie Bristow in concert.  A very talented singer-
songwriter - Gore-born but now based in Los Angeles; she and 
her long-time guitarist Mark Punch, a Sydney-sider who can 
really play, delivered a very full sound that belied the fact that 
there were only two musicians on stage. After the interval, her 
guest artists the Waverley Park School choir joined them on-
stage for three songs. 
 
The kids have been rehearsing for the last few weeks under the 
direction of Pauline Scott. Their one run-through with Jackie was 
a short burst during the sound check. It was great to watch and 
listen to them – for many of the younger ones in particular, this 
was their first real experience of live performance. We are very 
proud of how they stepped into the opportunity and up to the 
challenge – as were many in the appreciative audience. 

 
Jackie and the kids in one of the “ooooooh” bits… 

 
Thanks: to our kids and Pauline for how they represented us; to 
Jackie Bristow for the chance to participate (and Chris Chilton for 
pointing her in our direction); and to the Invercargill Christian 
Centre for the superb venue. It was a Wednesday night very well-
spent.  
 
You can check out our resident paparazzi’s raw footage at  

http://youtu.be/Onzb3zfWeZA 
 

Annual school donation 
The Board of Trustees has retained unchanged for yet 

another year, the school annual donation request:  
 $60.00 for the first child in a family  

 $90.00 if you have two or more Waverley kids. 
 

Please note: school donations are a legitimate claim 
against your tax return – keep your receipts. 

 
 
 

 

Waverley Park School: 
proud to be supported by the 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Start of year conversations… 
Book your conversation time with your child’s teacher at 
www.schoolinterviews.co.nz Enter XNDU5 as the event code; 
select your child’s teacher from the list and book your time. (If you 
don’t have the interweb, we can do it for you). 
 
Some of you don’t have to book. If your child is in … 
Room 5: your child has only been here a few days;  
Room 4: you’ve had your one month interviews anyway; 
Room 3: you’ve already had a discussion with Brenda; 
Room 11: you’ve done the same with Helen. 
 
Please note: the kids finish at lunch time on Wednesday 2 April (in 
order to be able accommodate everyone over the two days); BUT 
not on Thursday 3 April when school finishes at the usual time. 
 
Bookings close 9.00am on Monday 31 March. 
 

Coming up … 
March 
22  Southland Primary Schools Athletics Championships 
31  BOT meeting – 7.00pm - staffroom 
April 
02  Start of year conversations from 1.20pm 
03  Start of year conversations from 3.20pm 
04  Assembly: Kia kaha -10.10am  
11  Whanau afternoon – from 1.30pm 
17  Easter Service – 10.10am 
     Term 1 ends – 3.00pm 
 
Free chocolate fish –but only until Monday! 
We sent home the profile sheet containing the information we 
currently have for your kid; you either…  
 
- check that it’s still accurate, sign it and send it back; or 
- update it, sign it and send it back. (Can y’see the trend?) 
 
Every single Waverley Park kid who hands their signed profile 
sheet into the office by Monday 24 March gets a chocolate fish – 
gutted, and ready to eat. 
75% of our kids have returned their foms – a truly fantastic 
effort! 
 
  Bank details... 
The school’s bank account number: 12 3154 0103559 00 under 
your child’s name and a reference tag (eg: “Donation”).  
 

PLEASE –- do not drop your kids at school early - 7.50am is 
not acceptable. There may well be staff here, but they are 

setting up for the day and do not have time to supervise or 
even talk with kids before 8.20am Thanks 

 
 

WPPA meeting… 
There will be a meeting of the WPPA on Tuesday 25 March at 7pm 
in the school staffroom. We are desperately looking for new 
members to help us come up with some new fundraising ideas so 
that we can make school more fun for our kids. 
     Vanessa Young 
 

Good luck to… 
…all Waverley Park athletes competing at the Southland 
Primary School Athletics Camps at Surrey Park tomorrow. 
 
 
 

The Red Chevrolet … 
A red Chev Blazer had the driver-side wing mirror wiped off it 
while parked outside school last week. Anyone with any 
information is asked to phone 217 0923. Thank you. 
 
Yeah, right! 
Five-year-old son noticed that his mother had gone out after 
dinner and he asked, "Where did mum go, Dad?" 
His father told him, "She’s at a Tupperware party." 
This explanation only satisfied him for a moment:  
"What's a Tupperware party, Dad?" 
He had always given his son honest answers, so he figured a 
simple explanation would be the best approach.  
"Well," he said, "at a Tupperware party, a bunch of ladies sit 
around and sell plastic bowls to each other." 
The boy nodded, indicating that he understood this curious 
pastime. Then he burst into laughter.  
"Come on, Dad!" he said, "what is it really?"  
 
Until next week, ka kite. 
Kerry Hawkins & staff 
 
Peace Ruharuza : Founder of Fountain of Peace Children’s 

Foundation                                                          
 From Poverty to Passionate Spokeswoman 

Peace was born into a large family of 14 children and into abject 
poverty in Uganda. By just five years of age she was scavenging 
for food; so hungry that sometimes she survived on flower 
petals. Yet, when you meet Peace today, you discover that in 
God, all things are possible.  
 
Peace is an articulate, university educated young woman with a 
passion to provide centres of hope and transformation for 
orphaned and abandoned children in Uganda. Peace says: "No 
child should ever be left in the torture chambers of poverty if we 
can do something about it”. And doing something about it she is!  

Invitation to women over 16  
7:17 pm 29th March   

Invercargill Christian Centre Leet Street  
$2 entry: ROAR 

Please respond to 
Peter and Debbie Ballantyne <the.ballantynes@xtra.co.nz> 

 

 

Friday 9th May 2014 sees the 
annual Westpac Chopper Appeal 
and with that; a horde of 50 lycra-
clad cycling enthusiasts out to 

do their part for the fundraising effort. 
  
This year I aim to ride the 230kms from Queenstown to Invercargill 
in a fundraising challenge sure to test the stamina and 
determination of myself and all participants. The course takes us 
from Frankton, down through Five Rivers, across to Gore and back 
into Invercargill.  
 
We invite you to help Westpac Southland reach their fundraising 
goal of $25,000 by sponsoring me for this ride. There are a few 
places you can do this: 
• Visit Southland Copier Company (Ricoh Southland) on Spey 

Street 
• www.fundraiseonline.co.nz/Qt2invWestpacChopperRide/ 
• Any Westpac Branch 

  
Any donations will be gratefully received and greatly appreciated by 
those who need the services provided. 
  
If you have any questions about the ride, you can visit the facebook 
page for more details – just look for 2014 Qt2Inv Chopper Appeal 
Ride.                     Thanks – Reece McDonald 
 
 
 

 


